The Inte rne t has s e e n a s trong move to s upport ove rlay applications , which de mand a cohe re nt and inte grate d control in the unde rlying he te roge ne ous ne tworks in a s calable , re s ilie nt, and e ne rgy-e fficie nt manne r. A tighte r inte gration of ne twork manage me nt and ove rlay s e rvice functionality can le ad to cros s -laye r optimiz ation of ope rations and manage me nt, thus , be ing a promis ing approach to offe r a large bus ine s s pote ntial in ope rational pe rs pe ctive s for all playe rs involve d.<br/>The re fore , Smarte nIT (Socially-aware Manage me nt of Ne w Ove rlay Application Traffic combine d with Ene rgy Efficie ncy in the Inte rne t) targe ts at an ince ntive -compatible cros s -laye r ne twork manage me nt for provide rs of ove rlay-bas e d application (e .g., cloud applications , conte nt de live ry, and s ocial ne tworks ), ne twork provide rs , and e ndus e rs to e ns ure a QoE-aware ne s s , by addre s s ing accordingly load and traffic patte rns or s pe cial application re quire me nts , and e xploiting at the s ame time s ocial aware ne s s (in te rms of us e r re lations and inte re s ts ). More ove r, the e ne rgy e fficie ncy with re s pe ct to both e nd-us e r de vice s and unde rlying ne tworking infras tructure is tackle d to e ns ure an ope rationally e fficie nt manage me nt. Ince ntive -compatible ne twork manage me nt me chanis ms for improving me trics in all laye rs and on an inte r-domain bas is for ISPs and te le communication provide rs , s e rve s as the major me chanis m to de al with re al-life s ce narios . Such me trics and me chanis ms e ncompas s :<br/>1.Inte r-cloud communication through many ope rators whe re applications de mand for de dicate d traffic quality le ve ls .2.An inte grate d and e ne rgyaware traffic manage me nt cons ide ring limite d e ne rgy re s ource s of mobile de vice s acce s s ing the cloud.3.The e xploitation of me ta-information by ne twork ope rators for the purpos e of s ocially-aware traffic manage me nt. <br/>Se le cte d s ce narios are porte d into te s t-be ds , in which the e ffe ctive ne s s of appropriate traffic manage me nt me chanis ms , inte grate d in an innovative archite cture , is de mons trate d. Ret rieved o n 2016-01-22
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